
PEKSOls'AL AM) OTHER ITKMs.
There is said to l considerable dissatisCITY. Williamston, Wednesday, Oct. 15th

Tie Hortli. Carolina Intelligencer. There were two duels in Prance Sifaction atnoug the Republicans ot lienuer--
. .xnniv ticket

also received $f25,00 from the United then- - !y the court f.r iohiimg i,e law. Our Iie.ubr..-a- friends' are liecomingj

Mirj.. Now, the ta.x-i:.y- c.- of No.tbVarolina j more ami more indifferent about telling j

It ll.u.a.N-ar- s that the Re.iibl'wans liatl ! grew tin-.- ! of la inir their projicrty stolen hhe truth. j

Graham, Friday, Oct. 17th.
Newton, Saturday, Oct. 18th.
Brevard, Tuesday, Oct. 21st.

THE BOARD OF ALDEBITIKFI.

The Paaeral or the A action Bll The LI(ht
isoti county neeause oi mc wy
) that has been put out.

day growing out ol the IJoulang. r atl.,ir

PiiriieUV health will not permit Lin, ,.. .Heudersonville, Wednesday, Oct. 22d lienors' that relate to guessing matchesa 'nod Marl a good opjioriiiiTity P. pro- - and then Umg comjielleil to led anil... . ... 1 I

natter loaaliltrc.
The Board of Aldernieu met last Fri- -The Alliance candidate for Governor of

i i i : i.L.ilui tl.a tl.i.i v. iic.v tun hI In lie-- Clumbus (Polk eo.) Thursday Oct. 23. are unniailable, ami cannot go through
riiMI flllf'TlI If Ml III l 1 Hi fciiK. nidi. - , . m i -mote common

Publican narfv out of ,H,w,.r a,nlput in ,lenT' " r l,"t,,",,rn; '"",,ak irS " i lay night in regular monthly session. the postoffice; but they tain be sent by
aroliua. vigorous canvass, and is tieing received at v The report oi the finance committee was

Rutherfordton, Friday, Oct. :24tli.
Marion, Saturday, CX;t. 25th.
Asheville, Monday, Oct. 27th.Did tin v do it? ih-i- r record an- - the Iemocratie party real. Among other claims approved thehis ;ipMintinents by large and euthiisias--

...r Ilnrm.r il,Mf i.Mrt .if the li-- cal Vcar What" li is lieen the result "of this

T. K. JHMlCi. tirtmr mn-- i Omnrr.

OFFICE IN MAHLER BUILDINC.
rmntiiiii TrT.

Pl'I'.I.MIhl . .V-- U uNhlY.
- -

Smbmrript lam HtlrH.
O. rmr . - "
tna ? ... ..... - I

RATES rCSSISHEDM APPLICATION.

.. . - -

" SPECIAL RATES FOR CLUBS.
...

- .: - i

t it- - audiences. Judging from his speeches,
.( r jlyitj .. i...n iL, l.'. i.iil.lli-jiK- Ui rp!ii imttcr The rei-or- shows that nev

is a very business-lik- e man, and hasI n in if ni. ' r
.i ... .. i n.. ..i' .i... i:. ........ (.....! l.C. ... ;.. tl... I,;.i,,rv i.l' ilic IVnitentiarv

. . the goiHt sense to know that there can I

M iit for tcacl.ii.ir. Agaiinluring the lis has its ailairs n U tl. r managetl. or .
no third pariv in the Ninth without en- -

year ending S .5, the more eis.in.niu-al- U adinintenti ; tliat un-- ;
1 ' dannermg the suc-s- s of every demand the

siot ?l7.1o IS of the hr the Pn-ide- ncy .t C ol. I aid r. J'ai- - f
. t A hinif is niiikimr that tne:-- e (lemancls

make a personal visu in mis cuuiiiry. , f

There are 14,465 wonieii otiiinn',.;a
travelers iu the United Shjtes. ?

Iioston now controls and. owns I.Jju
acres of laud for park purpWs. .

The first King's" seech from the tin ,. ,

is said to have been by Henry I iu Ut,;; r

The ticgro population, now about n,hhi
CK.K), increasi's at the rate f 500 r .lav, '

There are thirty-nin- e theosophical
cieties in the Unibd States. '

Eighteen waifs from New York have

recently found homes in Iowa.

It is staled that over :l,500 ('hi,.,, j

men do business under their wives' nium

A disease resembling Asiatic cholera i.

express.
The N. C. Soldiers' Home was opened

Monday; A, few old soldiers are.alrcady
Uing (ired for ami there are several

for admission. ;

SalisUiryr V-C.- papt'rs announce the
death of Col. Thos. . Sumner, formerly
a prominent railroad man; a highly es-

teemed citizen: ;

The Greenslioro Patriot is iufornled that
a substantial stock company is U-iu- tr-gani-

tii develop the Pho?nir oil well.

Boring for oil is to Ugin at an early date.

The 'Bu neonate DenuK-rat- s nominated
Mark L. Reetl and Jesse P. Lowery,

members of the 'Alliance 'for

ik iH? son, and the worthv lMard of Directors.,1 , , -
The wmfr .4 ihe illn.r .T.i-m- n nil cUttcatl:; n4 .tibli-lic.n- . ,. fur edlicat iuliul purn-cs- , luit called ; - --"

talirv (" tlie I)cniiMT:itic n:irt' :ind lli.'it

report showed the following: - Purchase
of one horse for the fire department, $175
street commissioner's pay roll, 1,432.43;
chief of police pay rob1, 1, 162.66, and
several other oiinor items. .

The street committee made a report
recommending' the purchase of a street
sweeper at a cost of $400.

City Attorney Holding read the city
light contract and stated that there was
no provision by which the city could de-

clare the contract void.. A motion finally
prevailed that some competent person be
enrployed to test the lights once or twi.ee
a month till fufther orders.

A report from the finance committee
recommending a reduction of the general
city taxes of twenty cents on the hundred
dollars in the next two years was read
and adopted.

The petition to abate the ringing of

i oti.MKIf.f it w.ls taken to iv a Uepul- - uix.n to Uiv one cent on its actr..uut. Iut
1

. '. .' " . ii Uit highest duty ot every white man in
I i. tiii I'i-laHi- n- t n nuHti in U tter still ; that ( ol. raison will ! atle , . . ,. . ..

Imt a a giiaritlr i i?mi i.oin.i
Tlw rli!..'r,iM tt-- l ,!1 Lr

orrrrtHlfiil-- .
4l rtniiirali lMil.i tHrt-wt- l ! tlif

Jilnri
Hie nMHii is ui ut? iir iiie iiiiuiijct? iihng enough t ilraw it, no not'draw it. to av, in the rej-.- M which (lov. Ftjwle
the Democratic party.

Hon. M. W. Ransom will address the
people on the issues at
the following times and places:

Hendersouville, Thursday, Oct. 9.

Asheville, Friday, Oct. 10. .

Marshall, Saturday, Oct. 11.
Other appointments will follow. -

Joint CinTkM, 4tb Concreaalonal District.

Ho.ii. B. H. Bunn, the Democratic oatv-didat- ev

and Prof. Alexander Mclver, the
Republican candidate for Congress of the
4th Congressional District, will address
the peojile at the following times and
places :

WAKE COUNTY.

Hutchinson's Store, Thursday, Oct. 9.
Auburn, Friday, Oct. 10.
Hood's Store, (Mark's Creek), Satur-

day, Oct. 11.
. .i FRANKLIN COUNTY.

Youngsville, Wednesday, Oct. 8. -

. CHATHAM COUNTY.

Siler City, Oct. 22.

but iljegallv take it fnaii iheS h-- -l Fund. : will -- ul.niil to the next (General Asenibly,
Hal. ik h.

aati.r I'art of the Uilance va- - vin fi (hatiel that the net earnings of the IVniieiitiary Mr. Geortre William Curtis has recently
the Legislature, liotn are ior v ance.

J Hill to kiv tlie sjilary ..f a few Kn.lical over exieiises are fully sixty-tiiousan- d t teiveml an address before the National
! t'nivi-r-it- pr..te-..r- -" to ia there mv dollars. Thus it ap-ar- s that during a ; r'jvil Service Reform League in Boston,RALEIOH, 1ST. C. Southern Democrat: Wre learn that

three Mormon elders have for some
months Ueu engaged in the work-o- prose.Ti:KK , I'.i 'aliiio-- t ruin our I'niversity, and what re-- IVnmcralie administration the 1 emten-- j ; wj;4., l)e savs that Civil Service Re- -WKIFIY.
lyting in the ueighUrhKxl oi r isher ilill,jinaiiicl was chargisi up to general exfiise tiary has not only ai.l all its imlcbteil-- ; for, js ,U)t ssafe in the hands of either po- -
and have made several converts..' THE I I II. TIHT auction bells on the principal streets wasl i:int l.n i:smti:k a,t,lt. These "elegant" rax-al- s had ness, but is able to pnnlucea btlanw-shee- t j jt;,.a pa,ty. We hojiethat it will never

"
j another chance at the SImh.I Fund, and showing a clear crcilit in its favor of six- - as M.l(e H ,ie ,amjs uf the Democratic

Till. News has been received of a tragedy at.
unanimously carried.

The Fair Next Week
Marine's store, Onslow county, as the re-

sult of a fight by several youg men, grow-

ing out of a drunken quarrel. One named
Cross was fatally stablied."

Senator Z. B. Vai.ee was asked by a

prevailing at Carrol Iton, Ohio. '

Extensive ctKlfi.sh banks have rceciitlv

been located in Alaskan waters.-- .

Detniit dk-tor- s are quarreling ovi r . . ir

ability to kill diptheria germs.

There are . not less , than IOO.ihni ,; 4

candle-iHiw- er electric lamps, now in uv,.

on trans-atlanf- ic steamers. I

The railway .tunnel under the St. (lair i

river is said to he the greatest engiuee'rii
work of the kind in thi:s ;

'Butter wrapjied iu varchnient pajx r i i

said to be greatly improved in llavor.. .

This is especially true in warm wtlirr.
' There are 1 ,300 blind jieople in Gla. f

gow, most of whom have lost their siht
in adult life. .

The FJxe,iitive Committee bf the State
I '

. I . . I., i L.fii.l

their for the fi-- year, ending dollars. party again as it was when Mr. .Cleveland
SptemUr oO, l7l, shows that tiny" Therejs no denying the alwiye fact, and j was re?i(j,,lt ffv m, he turneii out the
"inende.1 their tick " and sjK tit out of" the the ta.-ave- rs lie told about it. f l'(.,bj ;,- -, and put DeiniK-rat- in office,
eilmniioiial fund $2K5,41 1 .01, only When Col. Fai-o- n was made President (J wut probal.ly have lieen Presulent
'.oSl.a'J of which went t pay the tewhers of the Penitentiary liard he went to the ti,-da- v. His effort" to follow the policy

Ore Hill, at night, Oct. 22.
Harper's X Roads, Oct. 23.
Fearrington's Mill, Oct. 24.
Merry Oaks, Oct. 25.

The I arty of the Snth
re-jni- for the Ilepublican ma

jority in t !
iin--n-

t Ciin-"S- , and it i

jiit as true" that if the 1 Minn-rat- s of

North I aroliita Ind gone to the m1Is and
Voted at the lat hi-tio- the Uepulilii'uns
would not have ! n able to have elected

Mr. IJtil Sak r of the Hoii-e- ., It wa

I axithy and D unx ralic iiHlif- -

of the Common (discharge of lit duties in a business way. ta;j ,jowu l,v .ueh mugwumps as Mr.

GreensUiro man how heavy lie was. Ife
replied that he "did not know his weight
in pounds, but he was heavy enough for
any Rad. had met yet.

Gov. Fowle lias appointed the follow

rair met iai nigui to uiaKeuiiai anauge-men- ts

for the fair which fs now so close
at hand. ,

It is desirel that all private citizens
who intend to go out in their carriages
will join with the pr Hussion on Tuesday
morning at 10 o'clock 'so' as to lengthen
the line of march and make as fine a show.

attention to j ,..:. i,. i,;.,. ,i, ,.hiIoiw snnoort ofNow our stranger ha--s examined the IK-ha- s given his time and
Hon. John C, ScarUwough will address

the people on the '.political issues at the- -

rw-or- of the Keputjlu-a- party on tlie ; tiiem, and the suc-c- s which lias attended m;lllV DcnuK-rats- , and gaiiiwl for hi ni no
subject of education. He has seen that ' his efforts place him lie lore the l'p'-- ' f, strength from the Republicans. To keep ing notaries- - public: S.. P. Kneeland,'

.luring the three years named this jiarly j the whole Slate as an offi.vr who has nu.n 111 ,fice ff litV- - in a Republic would as possil.l.fen m-- that gave the IIoiim- - of Keprc y
diburs,d .i,yHl..si.for Common weil lheir interest one f excel- -tl guarded-n- tativc to the Kepubli.-ai.s- , and to e tllinr a Monarchy a Republic

following places:
Auburn, Wake county, Oct. 10th.
HMr.s, Wake county, Oct. 11th.
Berea, Duiham county, Oct. 21st.
Merry Oaks, Chatham county, Oct.

25th.

urN, though it oll.-le- l large ; lent executive ability, whose f'rv,ce!i and. as for Mr. t'urtis, he 'never .could lie'
. It is said that jeaches are m'tuallv '
going to waste in Morristown tinnit v,

Kan.

GoldsmithV "Vicar of Wak.li.l.l" M
kMiiru liim I is ilu 1... I

sums from the tax jjayers to educate the could not lw di-j- H ii.-- l with, and lcserve j jtisficil politirally.
country the I (id laws that have btru en-aci-

I

"The evil that men lo lives after
tlicni, and the IV-m- x rits of North Car- -

poor childreii of the Slate, which were il-- j the most encouraging recognition. Let
The Nei Yoif Times thinks .that thelegally miaiplicd, together with the us not withhold from dutv well H.'dormed

Mooresville, Iredell county ; Alonzo II.
Crowell, Hickory, Catawba county ;'Owen
H. Guibn, New Berne, Cravwi county.

Mr. C. F. Iieed, ofWake Forest, ha"s a
a vine on which'theraare forty-on- e pump-
kins, Weighing on an average thirty-on- e

pounds each, - making a total of 1,271
pounds of pumpkins on one vine.

Mr. J. R. Dixon, train dispatcher for
tlie branch lines of-th- Wilmington and
Weldon road and for the Norfolk and
Caroliua, has moved his headquarters from
Wilmington to Tarboro.

Hon? F. M. Simmons, of New Berne,

. . r - ..... . . .. . - i i . ii i is ,

Itly Friend A Word With loo.
Do voii know that everv man who de

. .. .. I'iUll.d. ...... ... .1... l I..tinn.l i. ... ....ul..l t. . t.i i ! ' .LT.ii I leilllH I.1IS 111 fcllC iaL 1 HIIIM! OI i LCI n estn- -
l ill II lb.l ill li.r Nullllu-r- MqtM u-r- O'H n 1.1 n n f lu ll.ll I II IIIC If lllijiiii.'i. . itic HUT". hi uiai.-M- : mi... ....... - - - - - I

t i n rMrni u viii iv w ci4 v i i wru inr
grip of the law. i

Fielding lies in the burying ground uf
the English factory at Lisbon, without a

sires to vote'at this election nnisft register
ANEW? Even if you have REGISTERED

1 lie chiet marslial also desires all boys
who can get horses or jMiuies and regalias
to join-- in the procession as acting mar-
shals. ' "

The first jirocession w ill bv on Tuesday.
The procession will. form at the west gate
of Capitol square on Tuesday morning.
From that point the line will go to.. Fay-'-eitevil- le

street to the Centennial graded
school. The procession will then come
back up Fayetteville street to Hargett
street, and prot!eed west on Hargett street
to Hargett Street Station, from which
trains will go to the fair grounds, carry-
ing the officers of the fair, speakers of the
day, &c, &c.

The Organ Reeltal at the Church of, the
Good Shepherd.

iu-v- guiltier of . a gn-atc- r evil I.Wt-hlo- and Wilmington and Manchester j - - tatives were, to some extent, wanttng in

that, when thev fail,,! to vote at the !at J Railnuds, the 65o shar in the Ca,e THE VHtOITOF THE STATE.- -
courage, and were too easily suppressed by

election. This evil has taken the -- Ikih- Fear Navigation Company, the 1 25,OO0 In the address recently .leliveml by the arrogant majority, but that they have

of a tariff bill which thnitenx to ruicl ret-ive,- l from the LTnite.1 States govern- - ; Govenu.r Fowle More the Dt n ratic the opiWi unity if apiealing to the jieo- -

and VOTED before, you must register again stone to mark the spot.
under the new Llection Law to vote this

Milton sold his copyrightyear. v

everv Liriliiimte imluMrv in the ..nntrv nient, and were arranging to sell all the Clubs iia-- this city, there is one fact that pie to rebuke the most unjust and oppress- -
Do you want the Republicans to carry diselitist" for 72, at three pay merits, 'J

aud finished his life in obscurity. Ifrom the Second District,lands in the eastern part of the State and should U- - kept promin.Hitly lefre theiive legislation that ever was enacted in the election and have yojir neighbors ar
will shortly move to W inston to practice Time past, how transient ; time rcscuti likewise waste the proceeds. ieople of the State, tor it must lie a source) the face ot; the American voter. It ratl rested and put in jail as in 1868 69? If

not, REGISTER and i VOTE THE DEMO law, I he entire Second District regrets
its' great loss. .CRATIC TICKET. .

" '

how evanescent ; time to come, w ilh nianv i

how uncertain. ,
'

Eilucation is the ctiltivatim of a ju-- t
and legitimate familiarity Utwixt the

Do you wish the negi'o to get control of

and it is prulcihlc that thcf of the
tariff bill i to be followd bv the pas
aage of the" Force bill. Thcn, indeed,
will we la confronted with a condition
ami im it a thinry !niin-s- j dinrganiitiil.
atnl the exerei-- s tf our Mlitical right-virtual- ly

denied us.
sThis statement is m t , too strong, Ar

The organ recital last night at the

in view of the above facts, proving as of great pride to every true North Caro-- j
fied'at the jxills in JSovemlier the people

they do a terrible mal administration of linian. wilJ.-liav- jhemselves to .blame for the

our State affairs by the Republican uirty, The Governor sail he had Urn in-- j bjisins disasters which are sure to follow,

no one should lie surprised that il was fomnel by the Treasurer of the State that j and thembarrassed conduion of the ag-driv- en

from power by an indignant, out-'the- re was complaint among bankers on j ricultural classes will be increased. Can

raged jieople. Ami uow s the rec-- j account of the scarcity of North Carolina j there be a stronger appeal to the Ameii-or- d

of the iVmtx ratic luirty. bonds, which these .capitalists were anx- - can voter to go the wills and vote against

Church of the Good Shepherd was one of
the most jiopiilar and successful occasions
of that kind that has ever been seen in

. The Seventh annual exposition of the
Eastern Carolina Fair and Stixk Asso-
ciation, at Goldsboro, N. C. will open
OctoU-- r 21, 1890, andcontinue for three
days. The ..Marshals' Ball w ill come off
Thursday night of the Fair in Armory
Hall

.
of the Goldsboro Rifles.

New Berne Journal: Please do not fal-

ter in the support of your county candi-
dates. The next Legislature must be.
Democratic, and home government must

this city.
The auditorium was crowded to its ut

mind aud things. Bacon.

The thing which a man should do in

one time cannot lie done in another time.
F. Marian Crawford.

Gold can buy pretty nearly everything
in this country except, that which a tnaii
wants most viz: happiness. r

He who tries to solve the problem uf

most capacity aiid many were turned
awav for lack of room. The ladies of the

your county and State? It not, regi-
ster and vote for the Democratic nom-
inees.

Do you not know that EVERY negro
in the State will register and vote?
Then so must every white-man- .

You cant register after October 24th
so register at once. Don't say you

have not time take time your happi-
ness depends upon it; the good name
AND PROSPERITY OF YOUR STATED DE-

PENDS ON it; honest government and
WHITE MAN'S CONTROL DEPENDS ON IT.
Don't wait. Delay may cost the defeat
of the party.

Ed. Chambers Smith,
Chrrfn Dem. State Ex. Com.

citvturned out en masse.
The programme, which was an excep

Kxaininiug the record of the iK tno--' ions to buy as a permanent investment. '
i the Republican party ? It is no time for

crntic irly, in connection wilh lheininir- - At a time when the failures of prominent apathy among Democrats, for they should

taut sulject of education, our si raager business houses are posted in the leading j lie alert and vigorous in the effort to de-w- ill

see the University of the State gfad- - exchanges almost every day, and the feat the enemy of our business safety the

ually arising from the debris of Rcpubli- - great money centre of the country,-- Wall Republican party.
can ruin. He will see an efficient and street, is reeateJlv threatened with bank- - j

.. . ' Congress adjourned last week. F,very- -
tmltivatetl son ol x.orlh Carolina at its ruptcy, it is I lie highest honor to .North , , . i rr,

th Hi publican irty is l tcrminel to
intreiM h itself into wer by maii con-stitiitio-

or unfsjiastitutioiial, and it is

this fact that Ikhi Id cau-s- r every voter, who
wishrn tit live under a government where
the will of the majority ha!l lie the su- -

r
preme law, never to allow anotht opjwir-tunit- y

to as! to signify his disapproval
of Kcpoblii-a- u s and iin-m- s.

tionally elaborate and choice one, was
faultlessly rendered.

be preserved in its purity. Every Demo-
crat to his post and victory will lie ours.

A mating of the North Carolina Board
of Pharmacy will be - held in the city of
Raleigh on Tuesday and Wednesday of

Col. Llvlngnton Speak.
immiv iiigui iu ue giait oi n. i iiei c iievci Pursuant to previous announcementbv un uiwii.iiiIiI..I ;iii.l wti.it. ( inilwi to lii'P l.i.r solveiiev so nnolies- -

I,- - was Sl,cn a Congress in the whole world Col. L. F. Livingston, President of therlv limit si-i- . Im r Inilil Its iwirtilsi 1. .llm Ii :is TO in list" tier iH.lnlsfol lw. SIM'CiallV . . . . fair week, October 14th and 15th, for exMuch that has Urn Ii by apathy can ' j-
- i . i i i f. ,n .,.,.11 I... ,.r,..n.,l , U .... inri'i Alli'OK and I Vmnrratm immHIPP.. I j. . ,. - . m1 uir. ii cuu nni if: nnnuoini iu iijc ".Mp. ......... "I . - . 1 .1 1 I a i ..I . ,.l. .1.11 ... ....... .......rl.t .Iff,. V Kt' ... 1.1 t llwt . n . 1 . . . .be

his own existence will find that it takes
just a little longer than a lifetime.

Gen. Iew Wallace, authorof Rcu'IIiir,
w rites a small and neat hand which is u

clear and legible as copper-plate.- '',

An English inventor oilers a system bv

which coal gas, compressed to one-eigh- tii

its natural bulk, can he carried about ami
utilized as an illumjiiant when' desired.

It is beautiful to gather aUmt the do-

mestic fireside, but the fire ought to lie un

the hearthstone, and not in the temper-- , uf
those who live there.

uumv, a,,a - , ... ,-.- ,.vV -- r Lord t- -r Congn-s.- s from the Atlanta District,ning Parliament, whereat, as
when I V iii. rjt-ai- xl all mhers ; m n who are to turnish their part oi the And it should lie rciiieinliereil m this , , adilressed a large and appreciative audi- -hasi is tiie

amination of such candidates for license
to practice pharmacy as may appear.

Ex-Gover- Jarvis delivered a speech
at Yancey ville Saturday, and desjiite the
storm a large crowd was in attendance to

w ho value free governm. lit sh. ki Id U- - ui
I materials tor the future history if the ts.nn.rtion th!it the high estimate .laced c,,kt! sa'1' "ere was ''eVe

, ,
U

j emr of peojile in this wty yesterday. Col.

THE WEST POINT CADETS HI P.
Mr. Sill, of Nanhvllle, Secure the Appoin-

tmentThe Committee' Keport
Congressman Bunn publishes the fola..d doing. In tthe ranks U- - 1.,1 a, State. He will Mr that. Normal S hools upon the credit of our State is due to the ," " " " T b

..
" ' "?.",lMHX " 77'I n. ,1... IT.......I .....tn... ,i If.. .,.f,...,l l irnii inir' tfqi

i t alio liiv." uinivo oiaics laiuit? aitr tun ui icirnci i iion an iti. ti..o.w ...
have Urn ts.tablisln and conveniently honest and wise administration ol nubile : lowing report of the committee in chargeGeorgia Alliance the great, indomitablethe advance made . it li an intn j.i.l step

tlie nre augurv if vi1orT.
. ..' . '.. ' I them; but it iiassed all the bad measures

located tor leat hers in ditti rent sts tions oi atlairs lv tlie IK'iiiocratic partv. .' of the examination for the West Point

hear him. Senator Vance will speak on
the 18th, and the largest crowd in the his-- of

the county is exected to Ivear him.
The Webster Herald: "Macon1 county

has voted 100,000 in bonds for a
railroad. Franklin has now a fine show--

cadetship :
and indefatigable Livingston. His Vpeech
was conservative his doctrine Democratic,
and in the course of the address he said

coiliu oi lATiii tlie X .i :rz11 lllliilY , tOl,hi, known that when the Demo- - r
.....i 1..1 .. l . .i.: . ...:ii i

ithc State, and that then- - is an cijual mini
Hon. B. II. Bunn, Rotlcy Mount, N. C :. . f i p ami oeuuLor 11111111111.1 says 1111s win uefli,if ,.i-if- .,. wiu .rlv'i.ii fiiiirrol ot lifllillf. .Ut of such schools for each rait' A great many ieople in Berlin availPursuant to your icquest we met in

.IV lTEI.LIUEyr lt.iLI.OT.

If a
passed before the 4th of next March. We if the Angel Gabriel were down here and

tn-.-
j traded sihools ot high merit have also atlairs no capitalist could tie induced to: themselves of the advantage of slrei-- l

jhave never doubted the purpose of the j w e a candidate for political honors, Raleigh, Septemter 26th, 1890, for the
purpose of examing aplicants for the... . - . . - - 1.. ! n s.i:ilililiil :.ii. I finti-rii- l mill 1 t t li invi t liis mi.ni'V iii ort Ii Carol ina ImuhIs. ing for railroad communication with the transportation. The horse cars there nirrvtie woiiidii 1 support: mm 11 ne were a

outside world." 100.000.000 neonle everv vear.West Point cadetship and report that ninehigh orotective tariff man.
,iaie 111 nine io give nun me riglil lo vole - " - , ... - , .. , , , ...

to the bill.Republican party jass rorce1. 011.11 1

at the in t election he Would not w-- 0111111011 system revived, and that these bonds could scarcely Lie
. . , , . " . ., . ; ,,. , . ,. , It will lo that such .party no good to liass ajijilicants were examined. We recom

Ik.cast hi lu .K without first informing ."Tniz.M, au.i is now 111 a iii.m noiiristi- - soli in any money mai kci ior as niucu as ,
f . ... ....... .. a aw. I he bill is intended to humiliate: Cotton Receipt. mend for appointment, first choice, Wm.

Llm'lf ' '"g coihlitioii. twcntv-tiv- e trilts 111 tlie dollar, uttenast.ith, nnrits.f tl,e.l.iimspre-- ,
i the white e of the South, and is so

v
The mrii.ts so far are over 6,000 bales

'u...i,.IUil... U, I i 1.1: I he nrord of the I nartv many ol them were sold as low as nlteen i. ,.'i-,- -

Gray Sills, of Nashville, N O., second
choice, R. S. Tuck, of Selma, N. C.

The American Wild Flower Club in-

tends to make a complete exhibition nf
native American flora at the World'
Fair in. 1892.

Ap)lications for admission to the Har-
vard Annex are. greater than usual, ami
the prosiicct is that the numU r of stu

.r..a.. . - nndersUMKl and be cess oi last season.. ; ,".,, by them, they cannot
f...-i.- ; ...iv--, ... further sliows thai provision has Urn in dollar, lint as soon as the Tk.. f.ji.. .:, : t i. '...,.,.1.1..luiiowiiiir in uic c:ti icooii1 lielield resixinsible lor the Its!,. C Vnconsequences.

- ' from the office ol the Raleigh Cotton Lx--
'

Hugh Morson,
J. E. Ma lone,' M. D.
A. D. Jones.

TheSupreme Court has decided not, to
grant a new trial to Steve Jacobs,', the
Robeson county desperado, who was sen-
tenced to lie hanged Octxiber 10th for the
murder of three women. The execution
will be carried into effect on Friday next.

Chairman E. C. Smith, speaking of the
political .outlook, says it is very bright.
Two new speakers begin work in the
northwest this week. They are J. VV.

Todd," of Ashe, and W. II. Bower, of

He w.mlil naturally iiHiuin- - if there ia,i ! "aJe for a State Superintendent of PuU Dcm.KTHtic jwrty came into power the
l ., , ,.r;..i ; .., s,,..;. i,;....... -.-1 flit InstructionBa mm j a nil i miv .s lll-- "l I Hill
the oiiii'Icim-- of both of these imrties ! n,uxt "o"'H't'

which office is tillol by a endit of the Stale U gan to grade higher, P:,ssaSc wiil le t,,e ,inaI .Hgnient against chan lor t!ie wei.k eI1(ling 0,-toIie- r 4:
the iu the South, for the w.k, 2,455'the Republican parly fromllWiptswho, with U.-au- s,. capitalists saw that there was a ;

.. i which there will be no appeal no, oever. Same last j ear, v6v
to date 7 973

Fourth N. C. Census District.

The official count of the Fourth super
r . ,

to admini-te- r its affairs had Urn tested, j
av"Ma,,r auil Mrionui the County well-meani- purjiose to rfltrm the creilit ... . j Receipts

visors district ot North Carolina wasand, if he would oarebilly examine the-- i I rinteiHleiits, has ,i.pularie. Coin- - oi .North C arol.na. . CVRREXTCO.UMEXT. Last year, 2,078

nitinls of U.ili niul ini.. i:.r ! m,,u 'hool aul causotl them to I rocog-- 1 Although there were a large amount of i ".,,., . i Stot:k, . 1,100the part , ,. . . In the last Congress the Demcn ratic m,.,, 9 3fjo
1 ... . miil as a lii'tsitT. nient n.ir liUrril no-- Imnds outstanding'' aL'alllst the State ni-- i n. . i .e .i . . i

. oiiipiutiiis, -- ,ou
completed at the Census office Monday.
The total population for the district is
439,406. In 1880 the population was

Caldwell.,
Mr. E. L. Hawks, representing a syndi-

cate of capitalists, has purchased the Wil-
mington Street Railway, with all its stock,
franchises, etc,, and the old system of horse

dents will lie larger than ever before.

A young lady who had been cngagi-- a

teacher in the State Normal School at
Bridgeport, Conn.; was discharged the
clay after her arrival she was "Mi
homely."

The smallest district school in Connec-
ticut is said to le located in the Ninth,
district iu the town of East 'Windsor. It
is made up of three small girls,' three
small boys and a teacher.

Of the 36 iron furnai-e- s now under

383;890, and the increase within ten
years is therefore 55,516, or 14-4- 6 per

i. ...in n. lll.l III. 1 11.11'.. . ' o i c ' . iiouse OKIK OH lilt? IUA on loouiro, wnu I

To examine such reowds he would not ,ro,ri;t,,,ns fr""1 the law making M.wer ligations due to the reckless extravagance tK. Republican Senate put it back. The
fail to look in the imlcx for the mot im "f the State, aud the eii..urageinci.t and of Republican legislation, the first Demo-- - Republican majority in this Congress not

. that asembleil indii-at- cl y teens this tax up, but the farmer isof citizen. craticnortanl subje.1 of l.sgislation and ihen j icndship every gon.1 legislature ;

I ...... .-
- ,. .. ri'rSiiiretl to furnish everv revenue orncer

cent. lhcre are twenty-on- e counties in cars is to be sujierseded by an electric- -
motor line. .li it should lie how much monev a willingness to meet the creditors ot the 1 , . . i :c . cturn to the proju-- r iage and haru how it uu ueiiiuiui a siaicuifrui ui eveij' 101 oi

The State Board of Education met iu

this district, and an increase
tion is shown in all but two. Within ten
years, according to the census returns,
Casw ell county has suffered a loss of 1,814.

imiainaiMvlia.1 Urn nvard.l. This sub- - n:LH expended in lurt hei an.r ol edu- - Mate, ami disou. with them the most tobacco sold, and to whom sold. The
Raleigh yesterday, and transacted .thejirt would U- - tjlnrnti' ii, f..r the icar and ,,;,'i"" umler Democratic rule, the answer equitable jMan for settling the State's in- - Southern Democrat.
usual routine business. The Board also

prtxpcrilv of society .1. iend iiihhi the ed- - w,,u'1' 'M that during six years, from debt ed ness. Years intervened, but finally considered a proposition, which will
The tables laid befo.e the Senate a few

dajs ago by Chairman Allison of the Sen- -1.HS2 to I8.S7 the amount exnended for this itniHirtaut matter, in which everv tax shortly be carried out, and which will reshoweil suit in the sale of" one hundred thousandthis purtiose was $3,620,9 12.9S, ami ex- - paver was deeply interested, was 'adjusted e C'',.ittee on Appropriations

ii. .... ,". f l that the appropriations up to tin:at time. . , . . ..

Another tobacco factory will be erected
at Leaksville.; "

The Bank of Hickory has been pur-
chased by Gastonia capitalists.

Dprham is to have a free mail delivery
commencing on the 1st of November.

I" """1 " iinom taxation, on icrms niuiua.iy susiacior , ani since 460.51 2.000. as against $395. acres; of the State's lands in the eatsern
part of the State.

u.-at- iii of the s.e, an I isthe
rail'' il idinatioii the arainount raiise in

a Inr goverimieiit like Uirs a pivern-men- t
in which the ii'pl rule, and, conse-

quently, they w ill rule f.r good or for Uid

in pnBnioii to their enlightenment. IA

and that Sundry additions havetor the eleven years, iimnting then North taroiinas credit has inen ) 337,000 last year.
sitn-- e raised the total for this first sessionfrom ISS8 backwanl, the iKinocratic class-- as number one.

. . t I S- jm, . sis- - .rinI.
A long and careful corresjiondence on

the part of the managers of the State fair
has resulted in making a defiuite contract,The Governor was thoughtful in bring- - OI a business i.ongrs , $4tiZ,y.jy,- -party hiis disbursitl $5,323,021.61 in the!

STATE.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.

For Chief Juloe of the Supreme Court.
Ho Av'S. Merrim(.x.

For Ao. Jut. of the Supreme Court.
Hon. Walter Clark.

For Superior Court Judge.
1st Dist. G. H. Brown, Jr., Beaufort.
2d Dist. Henry R. Bryan, Craven.
4th Dist. Spier Whitaker, Wake.
5th Dist. R. W. Winston, Granville,
6th Dist. E. T. Boy kin, Sampson.
7th Dist. James D. Mclver, Moore.
Sth Dist. R. F. Ann field, Iredell.
10th Dist. Jno.'G. Bynum, Burke.
11th Dist. W. A. Hoke, Lincolnton.

For Solicitor.
1st Dist. J. N. Blount, Perquimans.
2d Dist. J..M. Grizzard, Halifax.
3d Dist. Jno. E. Woodard, Wilson.
4th Dist. E.W Pou, Jr., Johnston.
5th Dist. E. S. Parker, Alamance.
6th Dist. O. H. Allen, Lenoir. ,

7th Dist. Frank McNeill, Richmond.,
8th Dist. B. F. Long, Iredell.
9th Dist. W. W. Barter, Wilkes.
10th Dist. W. C. Newlanil, Caldwell.
1 1 th Dist. F. I. Osborne, Mecklenburg.
12th Dist. Geo. A. Joues, Macon.

. .. . .''JJ. ci'.ui, ii cii'muh nt.i rc uvcrj. I 1 L. 11" I

It is believed that the Stokes county
tobacco crop is the finest ever grown here.

The free delivery mail service will lie
nnt-ics- i oi v ouiiiioii .ciioors. ier sin- - oig such a buijui 10 mc ciiiciiiioii ui nit:the rhler now follow i.r stranger as he

construction in the United States, 25 are
in the South, 9 being in Virginia, 7
Alabama, 3 each in Kentucky ami Ten-

nessee, 2 in Maryland and 1 in Georgia.

Life is earnest. Life is laUir. Life i

duty. Life is rent. Life is taxes. Life
brings its ills, bill's, doctor's pirls. Very
good. But w ithout love, life is just dead.

Thackeray.

Canon Siddon; the greatest living
preacher of the English' Church, who is
still under the royal ban Uvause he once
ventured to address Queen Victoria as ,

"Madam," is contemplating a lectaring
tour in America.

Camoens, the celebrated writer of the
" Lusiad," the great Portuguese epic, en-

ded his life, it is said, in an almshouse,

with a forfeit, ior a balloon ascen-io- n.

The contract is with Prof. H.R.Ward,v ihe RepuU iw,,t year has w itiiessi-,- proK.rtioiiately asst mblcd re.resentativi of the young
liKikwl that, this does not include an

for the payments to be made
under the new Disability Pension law,

I I 1 .. ... x t . I L T. .1as large oisnursemeiits until it can lie truly temocracv oi tne iicsinuot oe re--

said that the Common S hool system of ferred to too often, and it should guide wl"Vh have bea estimatetl for the year by
luan ainl iKiiimratic urties in North
Can ! ina on the uljvt of Common
Shoiil Kdiication. The information is

given in full and with accuracy. If thN
stranger who wi-h- es to nuke our State his

North Carolina is from year to year re-- ' every liallot the voters cast at the ensuing
eeiving the finishing touches of jHTfec- -' election in favor of the Democratic muni-

tion. '

neos.

tne supporters oi mat measure at various
sums, ranging from $35,000,000 to $60,-- !
000,000. It will lie impossible to con-iir- al

these figures iu the Congressional
campaign. New York Times.We can now say to our stranger that it

EDITORIAL XOTES.

established at Durham and Greensboro
Novemlier 1st. ' .

Herbert. Doyle, aged six years, died
from lock-ja- w iu Wilmington on Satur-
day, i ,

The enrollment of Davis Military
School in Winston, is said to be the lar-

gest in its history.
James Overby, of Waynesville, was

killed by a freight train near Candler Sta-

tion, on last Thursday night.
The Oxford Orphan Asylum broom

factory is turning out one huudred and

home, and to ea- -t an intrlligent I allot at

who is to make three ascensions and three
parachute leaps. The first will be on
Tuesday te 14th.

Hon. F. D. Winston of Windsor, N.
C, the Republican, nominee for Sujierior
Court Judge in his district, has declined
the nomination, and in a,letter to Chairman
Eaves, withdraws from the Republican
ranks. In giving his reasons for doing so
he charges the Republican Congress wjth
injustice, revolution and sectionalism.

A double murder and attempt at arson
occurred near anlander, Bertie county last
Saturday night at 9 o'clock. The hjpu.se

. . . li ,i l I .1 J"f .1
1- .- -.-t.--: i ii i js such a mvnl &s the Democratic iiariv r or me man wno nonesuy mners win.
iiv ii.iiii.il, -i- n-iii i unii iii Know i J

the condition ot the Common chools ol can show which --uwil the yoiers .r ilos Ir-- "hiski Cowjifr has written
.

for
,

S poliiicallv
.

or otherwise, we have uone and, at any rate, was supported by a faith-

ful black servant, who liegged in thethe State, and of the fund set aiart for State to entrust it with ihe management i ,,,e "'"'"'V "J'e a t..ograph.c-a- l !"" "........ ...... ,, . , ,. , , . , , .r, i Urn charitable enough to grant that it streets of Lisbon for liim.iot their atlairs, a trust which has Urn ex-- ! " """"""' "'g.was ,:s 1r;vilere to do so. But for thetheir maintenance, when the Republican
An illuminated manuscript of Dante'sedited with fidelity, and if he wishestol 11 wiI1 S,K" Il'lwhI in the Magazine man wj,o so far over-step- s the bounds ofKirty took (s.ntrol of the government oi

inst ii.t..li;,r..,,i I... :m ..... and we liave the consent of the author to fairness and liistiee to his fellow man. and "Inferno," made in the middle of the
Fourteenth century and presented to the"Nortn Carolina iu JS, he ran lie 111- - "'(,nt ouioi . in iiiii hoi hill ls " 7

to it) SO if hp i:.st t tir t .,.... iw. PUDilMI II Ml 1 nri 1 I hLLKiKX KK. M V. " - a - v,.,. fifty brooms jier day. '

Rev. W. P. Fife, the evangelist, is to
begin a series of meetings in Louisburg

if Mr. Nep. Atkins was entered and'Mr.
Htkins and his mother Uith had their
brains knocked out and the house was
roblied and fired. One member only es

For Consrena.
1st Dist. W. A. B. Branch, Beaufort
2d Dist. W. J. Rogers, Northampton
3d Dist. B. F. Grady, Duplin.
4th Dist. B. H. Bunn, Nash.
5th Dist. A. H. A. WilliamSjGrauville,

swereuinai itie s. t,...is were in a pn r- - ,,BL i , jardiy M-- ks to .stab him in the back or
..us oHidition, and that! notith.fading ,he IrnHH-rat- i tarty on the day of the C lr U'r J tnie l...v. Lragg s f, al hm iu dark
Ihe .Ikistnuis rt-- ult. of U.e war there

' pr.vate Mrretary; was with him at thejwt,lv by a,,pealing to the j.assions and
'
V"K' h a,Ml tht' u U wiM PfJ ,,,se wh"m. he ,m.,ad asstill a large sum of , .v to the cred,, ot the m ekiteTt Tl- -

Bombay branch of the Asiatic Society by
Mountstuart Elphinstone, has come to
light in India.

A, fragment of a statue has been found
in an excavation at Verona U-arin-g ih'
tantalizing inscription, " Praxiteles made .

me." This reminds one of old coins of-

fered for sale, liearinsr the imnrint. "40

- - - . . m ' a. .m w . .",l - I . . a . 1 I

6th Dist.-- S. B. Alexauder, Mecklenburg,the school fuinl- -
" thai k Well had the Kir tii isTK iro Ik-o- i a strictly etiaracter, it must ",s crosses me oiaie nue ior a

.' '" prove interes'tiiig to the many who hold l,MT "f rJ"tel" "r upon which to
I here a lt:tf uwririitinii J?n n.J i.. . . . . ' rn.-ik- t an isMie. as is the case m this in- -

7th Dist. J. S. Henderson, Kowan.

on the 9th of November. ;

Arrangements have lieen made whereby
the street railway of Wilmington will be
run by electricity. : :

Col. Polk and Secretary- Beddingfield
addressed a large assembly of people at
Oxford Monday. ;

And now the A. C. Line Company say

IV m.nTatic arty provided for the Com- -

caped, giving the alarm in time to save
the house and dead Uxlies from being
burned,, Mr. Atkins was one of the most
influential farmers of the county a peace-
ful citizen and'a devout Christian. No
effort, will be spared to bring the outlaws
to a just retribution.

i - - 'Ililtl'i -- 1. i'.l J . . 8th Dist. W. H. H. Cowles, Wilkes.
Sh,-.I- s ,ha, they wre kept o.m, du- - the W'Ost of the Capitol rall.Hl the Peni.en - 7 ' ? . .

1 ' ,I,IU we aI1 ,liat manly and 9th Dist. W. T. Crawford, Haywood
ringlh. war, and that fwhile the lather tiarv. ItVasbui , , ,... ...

' ' T" " '." ""a" a."' brave pales into b.tleness and contempt
Fayrtierille Obsewer APPOINTMENTS.

Special trains on the Richmond & DanHon. Z. B. Vance will address the
on the issues of the campaign at the ville Railroad for the North Carolina State

B.C." .
. ;

Whistler wll give an exhibition of his
pictures in New York this fall. Among
the works to be exhibited is his famous
portrait of Carlyle, aud it'is highly prob-
able that the picture will remain In the
United States as the proierty of some
collector.

Fair at Raleigh, N.C. will be runyon

- - - S ' ' taithlully serve, i his Jstaie.was w iiiiiing immortality aihl renown ior Republiran Constitution of This
"

hinw lf ami State nnderjthe ldership of same Constitution provided that it should
J

The Republics sav that the foreigner
I- -r, N..nh Carolina, uj.der the omtn-- I be made g. ,hk1sexport, tlii, Mr for
of the IVnnaTutH- - party, was ednrating The Pcnitentiarj--, as the nronl shows, sale ,k.vs the tnriff charge, ami .hat" such
his sons ,.H,,e. I Yrt;ji!y our strang-- r ow.s its origin in North Carolina to the eharges are not ,mid bv the purchaser and
muM pleas,s with tl.K ,,g..f IVn.o- - ReputJiean and .V,arty, moreover a consumer here. Xow. the Republicans in

they will build at once their road from
Bennettsvirte to Society Hill.

Asheville Journal: Five of the nomi-
nees on the mixed ticket put out yesterday
are members of the Farmers' Aljiance.

The Western North Carolina Confer

October 14th, 15th, aud 16th. Train will
leave Goldsboro at 8.30 a. m. and arrive
at Raleigh at 10.55 ajm., returning leave

Freetlom of debate, the right of the
minority to be heard and to be protected
from the tyranny of the chair and the mere
brutal sujiremacy of a numerical majority,
are principles not only of parliamentary
lawf Out of parliamentary government,
dear to the hearts of all who loe freedom
aud speak the English tongufe since the
days of the Tudors and the Stuart. It
is a significant fact that iu this nineteenth
century, Uith in the British House of

Raleigh at 4.10 P. W. arriving at Golds...... U.-..- .ton it i fiim examine and thonuic h v Keiiuli est-- , , khn.uni ence of the Methodist church will meet at
Concord on the 26th of November.taking off two cents tariff charges from

s... whHher the Kepubbcu. party ut.lied , Ever simr it was built it I.As afforded a
t

im,Hirt,d raw sugar, sav that such reduc- -t
.e Uvon..le op,..nun.y ir advancing home aud .heller for anient Re-- 1,many ion makes this class of sii.r cheaper by

There will be a conference of the Pro

following times' and places:
Graham, (Fair), Thursday, Oct. 9th.
Carthage, Saturday, Oct.-11th- .

Fayetteville, Monday, Oct. 13th.
Greensboro, Tuesday, Oct. 14th.
HillsUiro, Wednesday, Oct. 15th.
Durham, Thursday, Oct. 16th.
Roxboro, Friday, Oct. 17th.
Yancey ville, Saturday, Oct. 18th.
Danbury, (Stokes co.) Monday Oct 20.
Morganton, (Fair) Wrednesdav, Oct. 22.
Salisbury, (Fair) Thursday, Oct. 23.

Hon. H. A. Gudger will address the
iteople on the issues of the campaign, at

boro at 6.30 P. M. Special tram will
leave Greensboro at 8.00 A. M., after arri-

val of regular passenger trains from Char-
lotte and all points south of Greensboro
and from Winston-Sale- m arriving at Ral

hibitionists of the State at Greensboro,
. "'"'T'1' publicans, but during Republican rule the wo cents M the i.unWr and consumer October 17th. Prof. Samuel Dickie will

j Commons and in the American House of

In the private journal of a lady re-

cently deceased there were found these

words: "I expect to pass through this
world but once. Any good thing, there-

fore, that I can do, or any kindness J can

show, to any fellow creature, let tne lo it

now. Let me not defer or neglect it, for

I shall not jiass this way again."
T

Lord Tennyson is hale and hearty at

given it. . have stutjsl that there was inmates "were supimrteil at the exiien--e of ! attend.Can Uith lie true? AnvUxly canire. eigh at 11.30 a. m. returning this . train
The Oxford Land and Improvement leaves Raleigh at 6.30 p.' M. and arrivesraw

alargesnM..,h.., n,Ii,,f the Common the tax-paye- rs of tlState. There whs understand that when a jKiunV of
SMiiool t il I). 1 when the Kei.ubli.-ai- i iiartv not a .! v he.. .. I....;,...: " . '

Representatives, there should lie a neces-
sity for a struggle to preserve and uphold
the fundamental principles of parliamen-
tary right. Yet Balfour and his party in

Company has decided to build a mam at Greensboro at 9.50 P. M. Special tram
moth cotton factory at that place to cost
$100,000.the British Parliament have never dared

to go as far in the suppression of the State Chronicle: The Baptist Female eighty years, and says he expects to write

at least one more poem liefore he Hto.

.i - j - iMi.nMii Wo un- - j sugtir enters an .American port at are--n,e, n,., power , 1, ,, t!ie state-- der the control of the Republican partvldueed tariff charge of two cents, that thet U.,u.WdljlruW. The that . heavy' charge w a, not enterei'l purchaser in this .untry pays two cents
KeIHibU-ans,,ht,,,ha- d i favorable start, against the State for its maintenance. The j in the pound less for it, and, iu conse-SeL- Tl

7u r'H!". CT"t f t,M Kubl;ranswLiIJi"KthePebiteniary LuenW,c-J-a

iTock L tt T T ,hen,ilrua, IW Constitutioucdirecteil them, bu, And such, is the Democratic contention
in Ite eusteru part of: thev

right9 of the literal minority, or even of University has been a quiet matter of
late, so far as talk goes, but there has been He has nominated Lord Lytton ast "D

r . T 1... f necll.

will also; be run from Keysville Va. via
Oxford and Durham, leaving Keys villa at
5.50 a. m. arriving at Durham in time to
connect with special from i Greensboro
reaching Raleigh at 11.30 A. M. and re-

turning leave Raleigh at 6.30 P. M. arriv-
ing in Keysville at 12 o'clock at night. All
trains stop to deliver and receive passen-
gers on main line opposite Fair grounds.

the following times and places:
Shawboro, Thursday, Qct. 9th;
Camden C. H., Friday, Oct. 10th.
Elizabeth City, Friday night, Oct. 10.

- Hertford, Saturday, .Oct. 11th.
Plymouth, Monday, Oct. 13th.
Washington, Tuesday, Oct. 14th.

Successor as roei Jaureaie, uui vt,

fl. Pnnnp Of Wales and Lord Salishuryan undercurrent oi vigorous activity
tlie Irish memliers, upon the floor of the
House as Speaker Reed and the Republi-
can majority have done in the case of the
Democratic Representatives in the pres-
ent Congress. Baltimore Sun.

about it, rnd the University will be open-

ed next fall if the present plans carry
candidate ii view, it

each has a different,
is said.

IT ' 6 ui aooui iree iraue tne smaller the tariffth. State Wuugmg ,u lbs fund, auj they J th, State support those who had been seat charges the cheaper is the imported article. well.


